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DO YOU GET TJP

WITH A IyAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure 'to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,jP the great kid- -

i; vtV7 v ney, liver and bind- -

" 1) lrvv n tier remedy.
it is tne great med-

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kiduev and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back',
nric acid, catarrh of the bladder anil
Hrighl's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found' just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many" ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement lias been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutifyouhavckidiieyor bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
niwlrrss to Dr. Kimior fCti
& Co., Hiughamtou,
N. Y. The regular ojn ijatByS
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar gii

size lottles are Dame of Swamp-Root-.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
nny mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

ami the address, Uinghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

OT)DEN
GOLD

in a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Us workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

lNewhouse Bros.,
Jewelers ft Opticians,

Red Cloud, - Nebraska

Hffl TIME TABLE.

hi Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DENVElt
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE SAL1 LAKE 0')
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
81. LOUIS and SAJY FRAKCI8CI
all points east and and all point)
south. west.

TBAIM8 LBAVS A8 FOLLOWS I

Na, 18. Passenger dally for Oberlln
and St. Francla branches. Ox
ford, McCook, Dourer and all
point west --.. 703 a.m

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kaunas City, Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore
and alt points east and south 210 a.m

Mo 15. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Dub' and
California 8:05 p.m.

No. IS. I'assonger. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. 'Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and ,

south 10:36 a.m.
No. 174. Accommodation. Monday,

Wednesday and Frldny.Hast-incs- ,

Grand Island, Mack
IIIUs and all points In tho
northwest I 'SO P.ra

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair can.
(seats free) on through trains. Tiokets sold and
baggage checked to auy point lu the United
States or Canada.

For information, time tables, maps or ticket
call on or address A. nonnver, Agent. Red
Olond, Nebr. or L. W, Wakeley, General Pas- -

angei Agent Omaha, Nebraska

QUBBN INCUBHTORS
mWMWWWH "The Queen" Is truly theIBB. Queen of Incubators, lias a

BIIIHV system of diffusive ventila- -

k tlon Its awn. It will batchTa a iHrgtr pr cent of strong,
I I healthy chicks than any aa- -

1 YZ cblna with other sysums ofl" I" venttlatlou. Send for cata
logua. It'sKJIEB. QUKKN INCUBATOK CO.,
box 10, Hastings, Neb.

I&i INSURANCE
.' ' clorferf. rttfd. fflnmvfaltog'
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TORNADO KILLS 29

CENTRAL KANSAS VISITED BY
DISASTROUS TORNADO.

Besld-- s the Dead, Forty.four Persons
Are Injured Many of Them Have
Broker. Limbs and Internal Injuries.
Death and Havoc In Country.

Marquette. Kan., May 10. Twenty
cine Uvea wore lost In the tornado that
wrecktd part. of Marquette ami did
much damage tn this vicinity and forty--

tour poisons weie Injuied. Of the
ir.Juted. thirty-liv- e were heriously hurt
and some of them may die. Durtng tho
day Car! Wurnquist and Mrs. J. A
CarKon died of their wounds. Several
of the otheis uto guttering from brok-
en limb- - and internal injuries.

The lead: Gu. Anderson. Tlllle
A. V. Anders-o- and wife, Mr?.

I".inr liul'.gten.UInuchc Switzer. Lena
Switzer, Anna Carlson, M. P. NeUon.
wile and three children, A. Sjorgren.
Sr., O'.at Hanson and wile, Gottfried
Nelson, wife and child, Elmer Nelson.
Mrs. I'ortier and child, Nina Roberta.
Carl Warnqulst, Clyde Norrls, Mrs J. A.
Carlson. Elmer Carlson, Art Carlson.

Sensational reports were sent out
during the day of 100 persons Injured
These pioved to be Incorrect.

In several cases entire families have
beer, k.iled. A man named Switzer, a
night watchman at the railroad yards.
lost his three children N. P. Nelson,
with his wife and three children, were
found dead. Two other children were
not at home and escaped Injury.

Order has practically been brought
out of the chaotic condition that pre-vaile- d

and a relief committee has be-

gun dispensing aid Anions the relief
sent from outside were twenty-fiv- e

pupils from Dethany college, who act-

ed as nurses.
Storm Forms Near Town.

The tornado seems to have formed
three miles south of Marquette and
did not spend its force until it had
passed many miles north of the town.
In Marquette the residence portion,
west of the main street, suffered the
principal damage. Houses in the
course of the tornado were all, with
one or two exceptions, wrecked. In
this section there were a number of
modern residences, only one of which
was left standing. The Swedish
Lutheran and Methodist churches
were among the first buildings struck,
and they, together with the parson-
age adjoining the Methodist church,
were completely demolished.

When the missing in Marquette had
been accounted for the searchers di-

rected their attention to the surroun-- '
ing country. Soon half a dozen wag-
on loads of dead and Injured had been
brought to town from the district ad-

joining It on the south. The sufferers
tell of many narrow escapes froir
death, lone Sallen, tho Infant daug
ter of Charles Sailen, was lifted In
her bed and carried to the middle of
the street, receiving only a few
scratches. Sailen and his wife were
dangerously Injured. The mattress
upon which tho baby daughter of Rev.
Smith lay was doubled up In such a
manner as to cover the child and pro-
tect it from falling timbers. In spite
of the destruction of the Smith house
the entire family escaped uninjured.
Mr and Mrs. O. S. Ellvln were car-
ried on their bed a distance of 500
feet and laid down without being seri-
ously Injured.

TAFT STIRS RALWAY MEN.

Secretary Declares Rate Regulation
Must Come.

Washington. May 10. Secretary
Taft fairly took the breath of the 300
railway men, members of the interna-
tional railway congress, dining as the
guests of the American Railway asso-
ciation at the new Willard hotel,
when he emphatically declared that
railway rate legislation must come;
that if the railway men of the coun-
try were wise thev would aid and nnt
hinder it; that the sentiment of the
country is such that failure of proper
regulation meant a campaign on the
subject that would do no good to the
railroads. '

Absolute silence reigned as Secre-
tary Taft spoke his mind on the sub-
ject of rates. He was positively
against government ownership, ho
said, believing that nothing bo delet.
rious could come to the country as
this solution of the question. ' "But,"
ho continued, "you cannot run rail-
roads as you run private buslaess.
You must respond to tho public de-

mand. If there is danger of discrim-
ination, then you must allow the es-

tablishment of some tribunal that will
remedy that discrimination." The
secretary saw no reason why a tri-
bunal properly constituted should not
be competent In every sense of the
word to flic a maximum rate.

Flh Replies to Taft.
President Stuyvesant FiBh of the

American Railway association had
Secretary Taft. In his ca-

pacity,. as tosstmaster. Mr. Pish w&a
.on his feet the Instant the', .secretary.

concluded. He answered the secre
tary at''longtlv taking the view that

'"'thorlaw to nrovent rHprrlmlnntlnn..........- .,-.- .,

J double dealing and secret rebates was
'ample, andho" vigorously called for

the enforcement of that law. Mr. Fish
talked of the vested rights of the
money tied up In railways. He apol-
ogized for allowing himself to bo dl-- l

verted, nnd ns he sat down, Secretary
Taft, who sat next. to him queried, In
a low tone. "May I have fifteen min-
utes to reply." This time was given ,

and the secretary utilized It In making .

himself even more positive ns to his '

position In favor of legislation which
would create a tribunal with author
Ity to name n maximum rate.

NAN PATTERSON STILL IN JAIL.

Must Remain in Jail Until District At-
torney Considers Case Further.

New York, May L. Nan Patterson's
future Is still uncertain Hall has been
provided for her, but District Attorney
Jeiomo has not yet dec.dtd what nc-tlo- n

he. will lake In her ease Alter a
lot.? conference with Mr Jerome ur.d

sssBsssssssDsssssWiJfy3ssssssssssssssj' fP
VflsssssssssssKlsiasssPslssslrVfsssr

NA.V I'ATTKItbON.
Us assistant. Mr. Rand, Miss Patter-- "

fon's counsel was compelled to bc-n-r

to the girl In tho Tombs tho disap-
pointing news that she may have to
remain in prison for at least a week
longer. The prisoner bore the an-

nouncement with fortitude, although
fhe hnd been led to believe that she
might be granted her freedom today.

LAST WIFE ON THE STAND.

Mrs. Flscher-Hoc- h Is Called by Prose-
cution in Case of "Bluebeard."

Chicago, May 9. A novel occur-
rence in criminal procedure was wit?
ressed at the trial of the alleged
"Bluebeard" Johann Hoch The inno-
vation consisted in a "wife" appear-
ing as a witness In a case Involving
her "husband," the woman being Mrs.
Fischer-Hoch- , the last survivor, with
whom the multi-bigamis- t underwent
the marriage ceremony. Sho was
called to the witness stand by tho
prosecution. She narrated in detail
the flirtations carried on by Hoch
with her while Mrs. Walcker-Hoc- h lay
dying

Frank Spreyne, the undertaker, stat-
ed that the embalming fluid used after
the death of Mrs. Walcker-Hoc- h con-
tained no arsenic. Spreyne's testi-
mony was corroborated by the results
of an analysis of the fluid.

J. M. Schleisser, employed as nlerk
In a drug store at Sixty-thir- d and Hal-stea- d

streets, testified that he had fre-
quently sold varlouB prescriptions tt
Hoch. He identified .a number of them.
In his direct testimony Schleisser de-

clared that none of them contained
arsenic. In his cross-examinatio-

however, he said that one of the pre-
scriptions did contain a Bmall quan-
tity of arsenic.

Flnkbine Opposes Rate Legislation.
Washington, May 9. E. P. Bacon of

Milwaukee appeared before the senate
interstate commerce committee Mr
ilacon said that persons suffering
from excessive rateB were, under tho
Elklns act, prohibited from securing
rcdresR. It was impossible for the
committee to fix rates In the whole
country, he declared, but the commis-
sion should bo empowered to order un-
just rates changed. In the past five
years he said there had been changes
in classification) resulting in an ad-

vance of 21 per cent. Testimony op-

posing any change In the present con-
dition was given by E. C. Finkbine of
Des Moines and several others.

Leads Takes All the'Blame.
Waverly. Mo.',' May 9. Investigation

by state auditors of tho alleged short-
age in the funds of the Middleton
br.nk revealed a note signed by Cash-
ier E. H. Leads, in which, referring to
Assistant Cashier Warner, Leads
wrote: "You must' not accupe Mr
Warner of wrecking this bank, he had
nothing to do with It, I did It all my-fcelf-

The note was found In Leads'
private box. The police have been
searching for LeadB since April 24
but have not found a clew. The aud-
itors Btate that 162,000 is missing.

Day Discusses Rate Question.
EL. Paul, May, 9, General Manager

L. F. Day of theMinneappll.s and St.
Louis railway, In an interview, de-

clared that the 'public demand for
drastic regulation0 of 'rail way's Tswan-Jng- ,

and that" a ronsldotahlc: revision
of sentiment Is 'f'n progress-'I- the
we6t. He.dl8cusBed ihe question of
rates and hcTpentlment qfBhlpperiiat
tome length,' 'stating' that ..the pqntt-- .

ment Is growing that 'prosentMaws
be found sufficient, if the government

i jt "

authorities nnd tho Intcrstnto com-
merce commission enforco them.

Immigration Records Broken.
Now York, May S All records wero

broken In the number of Immigrants
passing quarantine. Within twclv
hours 1S,039 I'orolgnets, nrrlvlng In
steerage, wero permitted to enter New
York, Indicating that the spring In-

flux of Immigrants this year will prob-
ably exceed the records for former
years. Ten trans-Atlanti- c liners
brought thlq army of Immigrants to
the United States.

Funeral of Fltzhugh Lee.
Richmond, Vn.. May 6. Not in nil

Its eventful history has Richmond
witnessed a more Imposing demonstra-t'o- n

than that which mnrked the fu-

neral of General Pltzhugh Lee Tho
iiiilltnry contingent taking part in tho
procession numbered 2,000 men.
Added to this were the veteran organ-Nation- s

and practically every carriage
In the city had been engaged for the
occnslon.

A NOTABLE DWARF.

Tlir 'Witty Debut of ItornltTfiMkl, tLe
KitimiiiN l.lltlo Polo.

A very notable ihvurf: was IlortihvnHkt,
the Pole, of whose debut the following
Ntory Is told: As u boy of fifteen, when
lie was Just one Inch higher tliiin a
two foot rule, he was presented to tho
Kiiipivts Matin Theresa, who was so

Vhurnied Ity his grace and good lookH
that she seated him on her Inj and
gave him a hearty kiss. "And what do
you consider the most Interesting sight
In Vienna V" she asked the boy. "What
1 now behold," he answered. "And
what Is tlmtV" "Why," said the tiny
courtier, "to see so little u man on tho
lap of so great a lady." Naturally a
youth who exhibited such a ready and
courtly wit had u distinguished eareer
before him. From that day Horul-was- kl

became tho pet of the eourts of
Europe. He was u special favorite of
.Stanislaus II., who took lilm to Eng-
land and Introduced him to George
HI. and his family, and for more than
half a century he made his home In
England.

Horul waskl, who at his tallest was a
yard and three Inches high, hud a sis-
ter whose head was Just level with her
big brother's shoulders. lie was not
only u handsome nnd courtly man, but
a scholar of repute. He lived In llvo
reigns tuul was laid to rest lu Durham
In 18117 side by side with the Falstaff-la- n

Stephen Kemlde.

ST. KILDA ISLAND.

The Nntlven Ilnve Coltln Only When
VlNittMl by ForelKtiera.

There are many places where It Is
Impossible to catch cold because tliero
is no cold to catch. There Is St. Klldu,
that lonely rocky Island which was
visited by Dr. Johnson when he and
Boswell were making their famous
tour of the Hebrides. There are ubout
a hundred Inhabitants on the Island.
The coastH are bo precipitous that fpr
eight months in the year It is prac-
tically Inaccessible. Several vessels
from the mainland call there during
the Hummer. And, strange to say,
whenever a ship reaches the Islnnd
from the mainland every Inhabitant,
even to the Infants, Is seized with a
cold. This fact has been

(
known ,for

more than 2Q0 years and was of great.
Interest to Dr. Johnson, who was skep-
tical concerning It.

The question of this St. Klldn cold
long puzzled men, who never dreamed
that It was an Infectious disease and
that without the possibility of Infec-
tion It is impossible to catch It, no gut-
ter what the exposure may be. That' Is
to say, It Is due to a micro organism,
and without the presence of this micro
organism tho disease cannot be con-
tracted. New York Herald.'

RED AND GRAY SQUIRRELS.

The Male of Iloth Species Are In-
corrigible FlKbtera.

A very quarrelsome disposition has
the chickaree, or American red squir-
rel, and there are continual lights be-

tween it and Its couslii the gray' squfr-r,el- .

These tights seldoip end lu a de-
cided victory for either side. iThc,males
of both species are Incorrigible light-
ers. It Is no unusual' sight to see a
couple of red or gray squirrels comu
tumbliug from some lofty limb so lock-
ed In each other's embrace as to appear
almost like one animal.

Though the shuck of striking tho
ground separates them, It Is for a mo-

ment only. They .immediately clinch
again and continue to roll over and
over, 'lighting fiercely until one breaks
away, only to be followed by the other,
who keeps up a running fight for some
distance until he feels eurtuin that he
has so punished the conquered one that
be will not dare return.

Red squirrels by their greater agil-

ity and quickness can worst a gray
squirrel every time In u running fight,
but let them once come to a clinch and
the superior size and weight of the
gray squirrel aro' bound to tcl. Chica-
go News. ' ti t

m

Wnt-- d Jlcirtllj IUtr. ,

A North Carolina negro.r,ulled at 4q

prenchcr's residence' onj nght.and, qsk;
eit" '.RotVt how ipuch will you cbiirgo
to" marry me, sulfV" "Well; said the
prencher, "I usually get 'IS."1 "Lor'',
tiort;N exclaimed the negro,'-'- ! dlu't
irwlue to'mnrry but oiui woman!"
tit '

The Chief

aurvd the

Weekly

State
Journal

one year for

$1.00
INFLAMMATORY 1U1KUMAT1SM CUItED IN

S DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lcbiuion. Intl., bbjr; "Mjr
wife had Inflammatory lthcumatUm In evary
muicle and Joint; lier BiiffcrliiR was terrlbla
aud her body and face wero awollcn almost ba-yo-

recognition; had been in bed U week
and hnd eight jibjOclann, but, received na
benefit until alio tried llib Myatlo Cure far
Ithouniatlim. It gRv6"lmmcdIato relief and
he waa ablo to walk abotil in three day. I mm

aure It aaved her life.'1 Bold by II. a, Orlce.
Drugf(lit, lied Claud.

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY
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1 st&fptf&tlBfatL
The ToleddiBladois'tbO''rjtestf know

newspaper in the United" StttfceW. Cir-
culation 171,000. i 'Popular in .every
state. ' i, i i ,i

The Toledo Blade in now-Installe- Id
its now'buildlng, with a modem plaat
and equipment, and facilities iqual t
any publication between Now York
and Chicago. It is the only weekly
newspaper edited expressly for every
mate and territory. The News of thf
World so arranged that busy peoplr
can more easily, comprehend than by
reading cnmborsoino 'columns of th
dailies. All current topics made plain-i-

each iBsue'by special editorial mat-
ter written from ineeption-'dow-

Tho only paper published espec-
ially for people who do or do not iad
daily newspapers, and' jet thirst for
plain facts. Thai this kind f u news-pap- er

is popular is proven by tho fact
that the Weekly Blade now has over
17t,00O yearly subscribeis, and is cir-
culated in all parts of the U. S. In ad"
dition to the news, the Blade, publishes
short and serial stories and. many de-
partments of matter suited to every
number of the family. One dollar a
year. Write for free specimen 'copy.
Address THE BLADE,

Toledo, Ohio.

A 6ttraitMCiirt Ftr Pitas.
Itching, blind, bleeding or' pfotrud- -

Puzo Ointment fails to cure any case,
'no matter"6f hibvr'kmg standing, in 6 to'
14 dayiV1Flr8t'kp'tiiatlod:'fflV ,.
and ro8t'.t 50b:" iryouVdruggTsVhasii'a
It send 506 in sWr'ps, and' ft1 will1 be for
waraed'pb'st-p'alc- l by Parts' AiecUd'ine Co.
St'.' Louis,' M6;1''" ' ' "'
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